
were excellent, and could only hare 
been given by those who made music a 
life's study.

Alter the concert a large number of the 
young folks indulged in a dance to the 
inspiring strains of Vale’s Quadrille 
Band. An excellent supper was served 
by Mr. Shelling. The party spent a 
pleasant night, dancing having been 
kept up to an early hour this morning.

êuelph Evening pmunj
OFFICE:....................MACDQNNELL STREET

TUESDAY EV’NG. OCT. 30th, 1868.

THE GUELPH POUCE COUBT.
Before T. W. Saunders, E»q., Police Magistrate

Tuesday, 90th.—John L. Lewis was

«this morning with obstructing 
walk. Fined $2 and costs.

8ry The Toronto City Council has 
granted $500 to the Red River relief fund

Another house in Montreal, that of 
Jeffrey, Bros. & Co., have stopped pay 
ment.

THE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST. 
The events of last week dealt a death 

blow to the hopes of the Democratic 
party in the States. Can any one not 
personally interested in the struggle, 
but standing outside the boundaries 
of the Republic, with no cause for 
deeper concern about the result than 
what is common to all who care any
thing for politiqfe, and with a single 
desire for the success of that party 
which shall have proved itself most 
worthy of it—can such an individual 
wish that the aspect of the Presiden
tial contest were other than it is ? The 
prestige of Grant’s name may have 
gone far towards assuring some of the 
Repubjican victories which have al 
ready been won, but there are other 
causes, the potency of which would not 
have been effected had another than 
the General been the candidate. The 
Democrats have behaved badly ; they 
have advocated unparalleled villany 
in their scheme of repudiation, they 
have fostered assassination in their 
countenancing the Ku-Klux Klan, 
and more recently they have earned 
for themselves the detestation of all 
order-loving men by their hiring of 
New York bullies to murder electors 
at the polls. For all these, and other 
reasons, the election of Grant and 
Colfax may be looked upon as a cer
tainty. Vermont led the van with 
even a larger majority than usual, 
Maine, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Indiana, and Nebraska followed 
in the wake, and so disastrous to their 
cause do even the Democrats them
selves consider the results of the elec
tions last week, that it has been sug
gested to withdraw Seymour and 
Blair in order to nominate another 
ticket of better augury. In the Irish 
vote this year there has been a com
plete revolution. Hitherto it was at 
the service of the Democrats, but 
Blair insulted the Fenians one time, 
and whatever the failings of these 
gentry in other respects they have 
tenacious memories- He told them 
that the United States could get along 
very well without them, and they are 
now doing their utmost to convince 
him that they can manage to live 
without him as Vice-President. It is 
too late to nominate Chase or Adams 
or anybody else ; jacta est alea, the 
die is oast, and the only party fit to 
rule the country will rule it for the 
next tour years.

The States which pronounced on 
Wednesday had been-previously claim 
ed for Tammany. They were power
ful and they were uncertain. Penn
sylvania alone gives twenty sir votes 
to the Electoral College of two hundred

It is stated in a St. John paper that 
Mr. Beckwith, the Provincial Secretary 
of New Brunswick, is shortly to leave 
for Ottawa as the delegate from the gov
ernment of that province to the Immigra
tion Conference.

gtetittmeut*.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
atTELPH, OISTT.

TEAS. TEAS.
Spbculattho Already.—II is said 

the Grand Trunk officials have purchased 
some three or four thousand acres of land 
on the line of the Intercolonial, in antici
pation of the route selected being located 
there, and sent men down to work there.

At the County Show in Welland vil
lage on Friday, two Durham bulls charg
ed each other, dragging their leaders 
along with them. The fight was of short 
duration, for one soon turned tail, but it 
caused considerable excitement whilst it 
lasted.

A few days ago a young man named 
Calest had his clothes caught in a thresh
ing machine, in the township of Metcalfe, 
and was wound up until the flesh was 
completely ’.torn from his ribs, and the 
blood vessels frightfully mutilated near 
the shoulder. Strange as it may appear, 
he is recovering.

Failures in Montreal.—Two heavy 
failures of mercantile branches were an
nounced on Saturday, and occasioned 
considerable commotion among business 
men generally. The failed firms are 
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co., grocers, 
and Messrs. McCulloch, Jack & Co., dry 
goods merchants. The liabilities are not

Rifle Match.—The Rifle Association 
and the Artillery Company sre “ playing 
pit ” this afternoon. They have had a 
series of matches in which there has been 
but little difference between them. In 
the first the Artillery Company won, in 
the second there was a tie, in the third 
ihe Rifle Association were the victors, and 
this match is designed, we believe, to be 
decisive.

Froutenàc. — The election in the 
county of Frontenac to supply the va
cancy in the legislature of Ontario caus
ed by the death of Sir Henry Smith 
Smith commenced on Monday, and at 
the close of the day’s polling Mr Calvin, 
the Conservative candidate had a majori
ty of 291 over his opponent, Mr. Britton.

Ping SueyTea,Bm$1.00 
Best Moyune, 87« 
ChoiceYoungHyson.80

Best Oolong, 
Best Japan, 
Best Black,

¥@mmg Wymm feu.
Good Plug Chewing Tobacco at 20c per lb.

At K. O’DONNELL & GO’S.
Wyndham Street, Guelph, October 20th. dw

BIRTHS.

Small—At Arthur, on the 5th inst., the widow of 
the late Joseph Small, Esq., of a son.

MARRIAGES.
Brooks—McKenzie—On Wednesday,the 4th 

inet., by the Rev. Geo. Smellie, at*he re
sidence of the bride’s brother, Mr. Robt. 
Brooks to Annie, second daughter of the 
late Mr. Ken. McKenzie, all of Fergus.

DIED.

McKenzie—In Stanley Township, on the 
10th inst.. John McKenzie, late of l’us- 
linch, aged 20 years.

McK \r—At Kenilworth, Arthur, on the 4th 
mat., the wife of Mr. McKay.

Mitchell—At Arthur Village, on the 4th 
inst., the infant daughter of Mr. Joseph 
Mitchell, aged 5 months.

Leslie—At Acton, on the lflth inst., Selina, the 
beloved wife of Mr. Geo. Leslie, aged 29 years.

First Snow.—The cold weather has 
commenced unusually early this year.— 
On Saturday it was as cold as one is in 
the habit of experiencing at Christmas. 
Within twenty miles of Toronto, on the 
Grand Trunk west, there was a slight 
snow-storm, and between St. Mary's and 
Sarnia it fell to the depth of nearly an 
inch on the level.

The Gore Bank,—The Toronto Tele
graph says : " At a meeting on Monday 
of the committee appointed at the annual 
meeting of the Gore Bank stockooldes, 
held on the 3rd of August, we understand 
that a resolution whs adopted recom
mending that Mr. Cassells, the Manager, 
should be dismissed. Ne hear that the 
recommendation has been already acted

Our Defences.—The London Tima 
announces, on what is probably good au
thority, that the War Office and the 
Horse Guards have agreed upon “a re
duction in the number of troops serving 
in the North American and Australian 
possessions.” The proposed reduction, 
according to the Times' view of the mat
ter, is “with a view to the whole of tl e 
British troops being withdrawn at no 
distant day.”

Advertisements;.
....BOYS WANTED.'

WANTED, Kiveral smart, active boys to sc 
the Evening Mekcvrv. Apply at ont 

at the Office.
Guelph, October 21, 1S6S.

PIGEON MATCHES.

SEVERAL Pigeon Matches will take place 
the Rillc Range Inn, York Road, on WED

NESDAY, 21st Oct., beginning at 1 o’clock p. in. 
Sportsmen are invited to attend.

Guelph, ltlth Oct. d2 .WM. MURPHY.

es?* GEE IE TEE.
Statistics show that One in every Ten of the en

tire population meets with an'Accident 
every year.

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENTS
Dy taking a yearly Policy in

BOOK LOST.
LOST about two weeks ago, a Subscription Pass 

Hook, containing the names of contributors 
for the erection of a .church for the colored people 

of Guelph. The fluder will be suitably rewarded 
by leaving it at the Mercury office.

Guelph, 19th October. d

Singing and Pianoforte.
M

1868. EXHIBITION. 1868.

Frise 'Dfcteto § ®rawer®*

Those Justly celebrated SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, to which were

Awarded the FIRST PRIZE at the Provincial 
Exhibition, Hamilton,

ARH NOW FOR SATjE AT

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL
A. THOMSON & CO.

Guelph, 17th Ocotber 1868

FAMILY SUPPLY STORE.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S
WILL BE FOUND THE FOLLOWING

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
ISS L. RIIEMMIE begs to announce to the

____ladies of Guelph and vicinity that she will
be ready to receive pupils for the above accom
plishments on the 15th of SEPTEMBER, 1868, at 
her residence, Waterloo Road.

Guelph, Sept. 11th, 1868. do tf

Great Western Railway

Change of

Time Table.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, 19th OCTOBER, 

1S68, Trains will be timed to LEAVE Guelph 
as under:—

LEAVEGUELPII. ARRIVE GUELPH.

6 :25, 
5 : 10,

111:45, 
| 9:30,

Croeec & lllacit- 
wcll’e Goods

Oriental Pickles 
West India Pickles 
Hot India Pickles 
Mangoes

Calves Foot 
Anchovy sauce 
Anchor y Paste 
Bloater Paste 
Dundee Marmalade 
L. &l P. Worcester Sauce 
Haney’s Sauce 
Mushrum Ketchup 
Bengal Cliatuey 
India Curry Powder 
Cayenne Pepper 
Durham Mustard 
Black Currant Jelly 
Red Currant Jelly 
Bottled Fruits

New falentia Raisins 
Soft Shelled Almonds 
Hard Shelled Almonds 
New English Walnuts 
West End Layer ) 

Raisins J
Turkey Figs 
French Plums 
New Currants 
Cocoa Nibs 
French Chocolate 
Sperm Candles 
Bed-room ,Candles 
I .obsters 
Salmon 
Sardines J J 
Digby Herrings 
New Codfili 
Labrador Herrings 
Table Salt 
Liverpool Salt

Harlaud's Cheese 
Parson's Stilton Cheese 
Ingersoll Factory ) 

Cheese j
Honey (comb)
Honey (strained) 
Toronto Bottled Me 
Edinburgh do 
Guinness’tiublin Porter 
Dun ville Irish Whiskey 
Hay's Scotch do 
Windsor, Toronto and 1 

Guelph Old Rye j 
Martell’s Brandy 
Henessy’s do 
Otard’s do 
Champagne 
Sherry Wine 
Port do 
Ginger do

Ginger Brandy 
Cherry do

John Bull Bitters 
Stoughton Bitters 
Pepper Sauce 
Ginger Nuts 
Abemethy Biscuit» 
Arrowroot “

Victoria “
Oyster Crackers 
Sultana " 
Lemon Biscuits

Com Starch 
Java Coffee 
M oclia Coffee 
Laguyra “
Rio
Orange Pekoe Tea 
English Breakfast 

bouchons 
Young Hyson 
Gunpowder Teas

Connecting with Trains on main line, for all 
points East and West.

For particulars see Time Tallies—to be had r l 
application at any of the Company’s Offices.

TUOS. SWINYARD, Gen. Manager. 
General Offices, October 16th. 7t

SELLING OFF!
SELLING OFF !

RF.AT CLEARING SALE of

THE TRAVELLERS j

INSURANCE CO Y,
OF HARTFORD, CONN

Cash Assets, over One Million,Horn Walking.—There was no rope
walking this afternoon at the time ap- j _ _ _ _
pointed for the first performance, the I
reason being that the authorities wanted Has paid $850,000 in Los 

and ninety-four, and altogether they ! the funambulist to pay a license. This j Jury by Accident
he, or others fur him, declined to do. The 
rope not being long enough to reach to |
Pallister’s it was stretched from the dome October 20. 
of the Market House to Lindsay’s Hotel. ! —
A crowd of no very large proportions bad 
essembled, and were of course disappoint
ed. Whether the difficulty will be over
come and the performance proceed re
mains to be seen.

- give sixty-threc Their verdicts hav 
ing been rendered the contest could 
be no longer doubtful. The Demo
crats can now count on only nine 
States, and but two of these, New 
York and Kentucky, have a heavy 
representation. May we hope to hear
soon ol a more orderly state of society j Serious Accident at Berlin.—A 
on the other side of the border, of a ! nian named W’m. Williamson, a brakes- 
greater eecunty of life and property j ,jrrod -jf-ru'k weet, me? with „ 6„iouB 
in the South, of such government as i accident on Friday last. I; appears that
will tend to soothe existing tarty aui- 8<,,me car8 Wx,r£1iVeing ®llUDte<1 at. . t I . the Berlin station, Williamson, who wasmosity, promote industry, and ’ scatter 1 at the brak;s, slipped and fell into one of 
plenty o’er a smiling land ?” : the cuttle guards, and while raising one

__ ______ j °‘ k*8 arms to save himself it was caught
Tup TNTFRfimwxiAi H wr xv xv 1 tllH l,a6sinLr cars and completely sev- 1IIL IMLROOIîOMAL ItAILW AY. , ervd fr(Ma his 8houlder. The unfortunate

—The G lobes Ottawa correspondent- ; man almost immediately got. up, and, ! Several ilisriagii... .... » .......  .i _ i rnntonn.l ll.-imi

E. MORRIS,
dim Agent for Guelph.

GRAND CONGE
milB Second Animal CONCERT

Orphans and Aged Poor

G
MISCELLANEOUS A, SCHOOL

BOOKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES, &c.,

STATIONERY, in great variety.

Fancy Goods & Toys
in endless variety,

J- E W ELLERY.
THE I.AROKST STOCK or

WALL PAPERS
West of Toronto is now being sold at -10 per

Cent, lea* than Cost.

83-IBERLIN WOOLS, in Great 
variety, at half-price

AtM. Nile wan’s
Wyiidham Street, Guelph. 

J. B. THORNTON, Agent.
Guelph, Oct. C. dawtf

Woodenware, Glassware, Willow Goods, Crockery, China 
and Stoneware,

C insisting of artic les required ami in daily use by every Family. No Store in Guelph has so good au 
assortment, and the prices are as low as quality will permit ; therefore,

CO TO JOHN A. WOOD’S FOR YOUR GROCERIES.

Guelph, 17th October.
SERE TO BK SATISFIED.

Great Rush for

THE CHEAP GOODS

GOLDEN LION, GUELPH.

Great excitement for those Handsome Winceys and Cobourgs, at 
12èCents per yard.

DOWN WITH COTTONS.
OH E Al P BLA N ïkETS are the order of the day. Come at once to me

for them. 1 make the best Blanket in the Dominion, and will sell them at wlmlesaje prices. I am at 
small expenses to do my business: No rent to pay, no prolit 1 to divide, no partnership, and I im- 
pnrt all my Goods, so that Bargains, good Goods aiid cheap Goode are to be had from me.

CALL BEFORE PARTING WITH YOUR MONEY

And no convinced of the great fa. 
Golden Lion, Guelph.

that a saving of 15 per cent is tv be marie by calling on me at the

under the caio 
piial, Guelvli. t

if the Sisters in St. Joseph's II os- 
'ill be held in the Drill Shed,

Wednesday Eraii, 28!Ji Octatal
id Singers f: mi Buffalo, To

says:—” The Intercolonial Railroad 
office is still closed. It is reported 
nothing is to be done by the railway 
commissioners until Mr. C. J. Brydges 
returns from England. I have private 
information from Dalhousie, N. B., 
that a large number of railway con
tractors were continually passing over 
the Intercolonial Railroad route in
specting thq ground as far as practica
ble. The New Brunswick portion of 
the route is described as very difficult, 
and sparsely nettled. lu some places 
there is only a single cabin in 35 miles' 
It is with great difficulty railway men 
can get conveyances to examine the 
route. It is not expected any work 
will be done before next May.

is said that Cotter on going to and from 
town pa sed the house of the latter and 
bas several times been accused of break
ing the windows, using threats and vio
lence, &c., causing Gay, who is an old 
man, to stand in great dread of his vio
lence. On Saturday night on his way 
home from Bowmanville, about 11 p.in., 
Cotter broke into the kitchen declaring 
he would take Gay’s life. He was warn
ed not to proceed further. He persisted 
in doing so when Gay, who was armed 
with a rifle loaded with gnn shut, fired, 
the contents entering the eye, tearing 
•way a portion of the face, and causing 
Instant death. Cotter was under the in
fluence of liquor at the time.

picking up the arm that had been torii : rontoan'1 ll!,""lt' 
from his body, walked up to the station ;
witli it. Medical aid wns at once procur TICKETS 50c. Children half-price, 
ed, and" ho is now as well as could bo ex- ; 
peeled under the circumstances

Manslaughter at Bowmanville.—
An ill-feeling existing for many years be
tween two brothers in-law, named John 
Cotter and Wm. Gay, culminated on Sa-
tnrday night in the death o, Cot*,. It TeaCher Wailted.

Information Wanted
OF TWO BOYS, who left their fathers house 

Hamilton, two years ago. Their tinmen are 
Henry and James Elliott. Henry was then 13 

years of age, had fair hair, spoke with south of 
•Scotland accent ; James was thou about 11 years 
of age, bad a little darker hair tlinn his brother, 
also spoke with Scotch accent If this meets 
their eyes, they are requested to communicate at 
once with their afflicted parents nt Guelph, and 
whoever tiny are living with would confer a great 
favor by communicating with the undersigned, or 
to the Mercury Office.

J. ELLIOTT, Guelph V.O. 
Gaelpli, October 21, 1868. 3tw

8Û¥&£ STASS
DOUGLAS and FERGUS.

T11E Subscriber now runs a stage between the 
Village of Douglas and Fergus. Leaves Ua- 

rafraxa P. O. at half-past 6 a. m., every lawful 
morning, nrriviugin Fergus in time for theUuoiph 
stage, ami leaves Fergus on arrival of Guelph stage 
about half-jiast 5 p. m. Fare 25c. Particular at
tention paid to parcels. Orders left at the Gara- 
frnxa P. ()., or at John Gcrrie's hotel, Fergus,will 
receive prompt attention.

October 14. CYRUS SARGANT.

Doors o|K!ii at 7 o’clock, Concert to comment- 
j at fcf- Vale's Quadrille Band will be in at

An Orchestra will accompany the Choruses.

THE Board of School Trustees of the Town of 
Guelph will receive applications for the of

fice of Teacher of the Primary School in the West 
Waid up to the 26th of October The salary is 
5400 per annum, and the euccessful candi late will 
1* required to take charge of the school on his 
eleetion.

ROBERT TORRANCE,
Guelph. Oct. 14. w2 Secretary.

Notice to Debtors.
ALL parties Indebted to the undersigned,cither 

by note or book account are hereby notified 
that unless the same be settled before the 1st day 

of November, they shall be put into Court for col
lection. As the subacrilier intends to pay ail'his 
debts before leaving the country, he hopes othars 
will uo likewise to him.

JAMES O'NEIL.
Guelph, Oct. 9, I86S. w3

Guelph, 19th October.
D. NUNAX, Seen

Auction Sale of Farm Stock 
and Implements.

'I'HOMASNiNGRAM will offer for sale hyauc- 
l tlon, on the premises of the subscriber, Lot 

No. 24, 2nd Con., Puslinch,
On 'JTUESDAYi 3rd November, 1868 
at 10 o'clock a. m., sharp, the following valuable 
property spa* of matched horses, French do. 
2 brood man s, 9 cows in calf, 2 heifers in calf, fat 
cow, yearling Durham bull, yoke of steers rising 
4 years bld, 1 do rising 3 years, 2 yearling steers, 
2 yearling heifers, 3 calves ; also, 1 thorough-bred 
Galloway cow 4 years old, heifer do. 3 years old, 
yearling do. and 2 calves do., Otswold ram, 20 
good ewes, sow and nigs, 3 lumber waggons, can, 
covered buggy, 2 sleighs, cutter, combined reaper 
and mower, seed dnll, 3 ploughs, 2 pair of har
rows, cultivator, roller, souffler, horse rake, straw 
'".liter, grindstone, fanning mill, and a lot of other 
implements, agricultural furnace, 2 set of waggon 
harness, set of plough do., sot single do, cart sad
dle, riding saddle ami bridle, a quantity of house
hold furniture, stoves, Ac. Also, n quantity of 
hay, canots and turnips.

TERMS:—For the hay and root crops cash at 
the time of sale ; for the stock, implements, Ac., 
sums of 85 and under cash, over that amount 
credit will be given till the 1st January, I57u,, on 
approved endorsed notes.

PETER MCKENZIE, Proprietor 
Guelph, 22nd October. w2

MORTGAGE SALE.
ON SATURDAY, THE 24th OCTOBER, inst 

will be sold under power of sale contained 
ilia Mortgage, AT THE TOWN HALL, in theTown of Guefpii, which will be produced at the ti 

of sale, all the north-east half of Lot No. 4. 8tb 
Concession of the Township of Garnfraxa, In the 
County of WeUington, containing 100 acres of 
laud, be the same more or less. 'This a valuable 
and improved faim, and a good investiAnt.— 
Title good. For further particulars and terme of 
sale apply to

D. GUTHRIE, Vendor’s Solicitor.
Guelph, October 8. w3t

mu) to m plimit.

milE subscriber respect/idly in- 
_L forms the public that on and 
after this date his business icill 
be conducted strictly on the

<3âSE BYSVfitt.
No credit will be given to any (me. 
The undersigned hopes by carry
ing out the. above system to uc en
abled to give his numerous cus
tomers Goods at a loner pri■ a 
than they can be bought for else
where- lie begs to acknowledge 
jiastfa vors, cad hopes bj strict at
tention to business to merit a still 
greater share of their patronage

T. J. DAY, Bookseller,
Opposite the Market.

Guelph, 13th October dw

fifeT* 1,000 BUFFALO SKINS FOR SALE.

JOHC3ST HOGG.
Guc’ph, OctoLo 9tli, 1868. dw

i .... .................. - i i —

Improving. Improving.

TOBACCOS
BUY YOUR TOBACCOS AT

WILKINSON'S

I HAVE now on hand a large assortment of the 
llnest and best brands of Smoking and Chew- 

ng To'iaccoa that arc manufactured in the Do- 
ninion. Give them a trial.

PIPES, CIGARS, &c.
Br'ar Root and Fancy Fipes, Pipe Stems, Choice 
Ciiars.

ceo.
Guali h, October 19.

WILKINSON.
dw

BUST, BUSY, BUSY, BUSY,

AT A. O. BUCHAM’S

TRADE is improving rapidly, and the immense demand fer DRESS GOODS, JaOKETS - 
SHAWLS,

Millinery & Fancy Woollen Goods
Is far ahead of our expectations. The cheap and beautifOl lines which we are showing in 

these departments attract the people, consequently we are crowded with customers. and 
busy every day. A. O. B, is bound to take a step foi ward this season, and in order to 

do so, is now offering Goods in every department at the most remarkable prices.

BARGAINS in DRESSES
Bargains in JACKETS, new styles : bargains inSHAWLS. Beautiful and extensive rari 

ety of NEW TRIMMED HATS and NEW TRIMMED BONNETS to choose from Full 
assortment of French Flowers, Ostrich Feathers and Plumes, Ribbons, Velvets, Satins", &c.

a
JACKET Materials in Great Variety, Latest Styles 

CHEAP. J

BLANKETS, BLANKETS—A.O. B. would direct special attention to his Stock of

CANADA TWILLED BLANKETS
Manufactured ei 

Wynd)uun 8t -eet,

itured excess]y for his trade, extra heavy, of the best fleece W<
s much below any other house, 

t, Guelph, October 14,1868.
uyere are requeii 

dtf

ool, and which he 
aeited to examine


